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justico, in certain eases, conoluded betvt
United States, on the one part, and 'ru-i- ?
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, nnd other States of the Germanic Coi io lion, on the other part, at Washington
Santa e, Nets illwko.
it
Office in the house formerly occunied bv Meara teentji day of June, one thousand eight
Smith & Hoiichlon.
andfiity two.
Santa Ft, March lb, 18N.-v3.ni
Whereas it may not be prnmioeble
ii
ratifications of the Convention for the
TOUIISHÍD BT AUTHORITY.
from jut
delivery of criminnis,"fugitives
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
'i
certain cases, between the United Stat
1853-5Prussia and other,Stittn of the rwi . '.a C.i
ia
Conlinuid.
federation, signed at Washington,' on I
tocnth day of June, 1852, to be exchange
in the time stipulated in said Conventii
i
whereas both parties aro desirous that it
ho carried into full and complete effe
V
President of thr United Stntcs of Amori
BY THE MES1DEXT OF THE
fully empowered on his part Edward E
UXITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Secretary of State of the United State
His Majesty the King of Prussia, in b
Article I.

it
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te tbo first day of

1...
From November lsto Muy 1st $150
From May 1st to A'ovembar 1st $125
Packages and extra baggage 35 cents per lb.
.... p..
in summer, ana ou cenia in wmier, uuv
Allbng-gagckage charged lesa thnn ono dollar.
at the risk of the ownor, and no respon-:bilitfor any package worth over fifty
unloss contents given and specially conProvisions, arms, and ammunition furnished
by tho proprietors. All passage mouoy must
be paid in advance.
IIOCKADAY

&

is agreed that the United States and Prus-

name, nswell as in the name of the oth
innnic Sovereigns cnumornted Jn tho aft

sia, and other States of tho derinnnio Confederation included in. or which mav hfirenfte1. Convention, has likewise fully cmpowore- "i
to this convention, shall, upon mutua' deriek Charles Joseph von (lerolt, Hi u'-O
requisitions by them or their ministers, offico-r- Mnjesjy's Minister Resident near tho
i
mcut of tho United States, who have i
dolivor
or authorities, respcotivoly
mndo,
to and signed tbo following articles.
up to justice all persons who, being charged
Tho rntifiontioq of tho Conventton ft
with the crime of murder, or assault with intent to commit murder, or piracey, or arson) mutual delicery of criminals, fugitives
justico, in certain oases, concluded on tl .
3r robbery, or forgery, or the utternnoo of fortconth day of uuno eighteen eundred an 'i
ged papers, or the fabrication or circulation of
two, shall be exchanged at Wathington
countoifcit monoy, whethor coin or papor
one year from the date of this agrceme
or the embezzlement of public moneys
sooner, should it be possible.
committed within the jurisdiction of cither parThe present additional article shall hai
ty, shall scok an asylum, or shall bo found
same force anl effect as if it had been ini
within the territories of tho other: Provided,
'
word for word, in the aforesaid Convent!
that this shall only be done upon such evidence the 16th day of June, 1852, nd shall bo a r r
of criminality as, according to the laws of tho ved
and ratified in tho manner thorein pr
place whero tho fugitive or person so charged bod.
shall be found, would justify his apprehension
In faith whoroof, wo the respeotive Tic y
r
and commmitment for trial, in tho orimo or
tontinrics, have signed this agrocmeot and
had there been oommitted; and the res- hereunto affixed our seals.
pective judges and other magistrates of the
Done at Washington, this sixteenth d
two governments shall have powor, jurisdiction, Novembor, one thousand eight hundred an i !i
and authority, upon complaint made under ty two, nnd the sovonty seeenth year of tl i"
oath, to issuo a warrant for tho apprehension pependence of the United States.

Kansas Mo.

'.Ml'

IIALL.

November'3, 1585.
Alburquerque Exchange.
LOUIS F. BAUTELS, PROPRIETOR.
The above named establishment is now opon
for the accommodation of travclors and others,
will
in Alburqnerque New Mexico. The table
be supplied with the best the market affords,
house
and the bar with the choicest liquors. The
contains comfortable rooms for the accommodation of strangers, and attaohed, are good
atables for animals.

'before the cession of the Territory to
.'"
(
States "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi- .'
48, denoting the various grades of title
- i. icision therein as to the vali.litv or in- -,
w m
i '1
each of the same under the 'smi'Ibsu
i
atoms of the country before "its cession
i
j ?
'
, ,d States," And he is also required to
.
jrt in regard to all PueWos existing in
I f
the extent and locality of
r i'
.
'v. showing
.
:j
.1..
.u
( the niimoer or iniiauiiams in mo
pcMively, and the nature of their titles
,
,
Such report to be made according to
i
hich may be prescribed by the Secreta-- :
!
terior; which report shall be laid before
(
' r such action thereon as may be deem
ed just ana proper with a view to confirm bona fide
and give full effect to the Treaty of 1848,
grants
the United States and Mexuo.
be required to file
it Claimants in every case will
name of the
a written notice, settin forth th
"present claimant," name of 'orieinal claimant"
perfect its
or
whether
inenhate
nature of claim,
date from what authority (he original title was
derived with a reference to the evidence of the
power and authority under which the granting officer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
ityla and exlentof conflicting claims, if any, with
reference to the documentary evidence and testimony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
show transfer ofright from the "original grantee"
to present claimant."
Eery claimant will Also be required to furnish
an aulhentical plat of Survey, if a survey has been
executed, or other evidence, showing the precise
t,n,,nH. ami eitent of the tract claimed.
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the
VVty thus imposed on mm, oy law, ne nas io request all those individuals who claimed lands in
New Mexico before the treaty of 1818, to produce
the vidences of such claims at this office at Sania
Í'e,as soon as possible.

'd

CLAIMANTS.

The act of Congress, above referred to, grants
160 acres of land to every while male citizen "f
the United States, or every white male above the
of 21 years, who has declared his intention to
cituen. now residing in New Mexico,
and who was so residing prior to 1st Jamiaiy 1853
and to every white mile citizen of tne united nates and to every white male ebnve the age of 21
who has declared his intention to become
citizen, who was residing m the Territory on the
set1st January 1853 or who shall remove to and
tle there at any time prior to the 1st January 1858
of
public
land.
acres
the same law also grants 10
Nn .i.lm to mv such donation is valid unless the
land has or shall be settled on, and cultivated, for
four successive years) and no such donation claim
1i allowed to Interfere in any manner with any
claim recognized by the Treaty or. uuaaaiupe in

kLt,.

J

7

t

italffn.

All Individuals claiming the benefit of such donation will find it to their interest to give the earliest nossible information to the Surveyor General
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct his surveying operations ac.
eordingly- - The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
nv and all notable objects In the vicinity.
Given under my hand at my office at
Santa Ft this IB day of Jan. A. D. 1865.
WILLIAM PKLHAM.
Surveyor Ciwol of JViw Mnrice.
1855.-ly.- -34.
Santa e, Jan. 2T,

Article II.

federation, which may horeaftor declare

'

L. S.
FR. T. GEROLT,
L. S.
And wheroas the said Convention and Additional article have been duly ratified on both
parts, and tho respeotive ratifications of tho
on the
snmn wcro exchanged at Washington
30th ultimo, by William L. Maroy, Secretary of
State of tho United StatcB, and Frederick

Article III.

up it own citiious or subjects
under the stipulations of this convention.
und to deliver

Article IV.
Whenever any person accused of any of the
oriraos enumerated In this Convention shall have
committed a new crime in the territories of the
State where he has sought nn nsylum, orsh'ill
be found, such person shall not be delivered
up under the stipulations of this Convention,
until he shall have been tried, nnd shall have
received the punishmont due to suoh new crime
or shall have boon noquittod thereof,
Article V.
present Convention shall oontinue in
force until the first of January, 18 )8; and if
neither party shall have given to the other six
month's previous notico of its intention then to
terminate the same, it shall further remain in
force until the end of twelvemonths after cither
of the high contracting parties shall havo giv
en notice to the other of such intention; each of
tbo high contracting parties reserving to itself
the right of of giving snch notice to the other,
at any time- after the expiration of the said
first duj of January, 1858.
Article IV.
The
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THE

FRANKLIN
UNITED

u

.if the 16th Juno, 1852,

bo- -

('..i

Vates and Trussin, and other
f lid
mio Confederation, for the BY THE PRESIDENT OF TnE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.
':r;y f criminals, fueitivos from
t scs, that the stipulations
A PROCLAMATION.
' ...i. M i. shall be applied to any o- Whereas it is provided by tho soond artiol
"' i
tnanio Confederation wuijh
of the Convention of the 6th June, 1851, bes' rt
v 1 olere
its accession there
tween tho United Statos and Prussia, and other States of the Germanio Confederation, for
Government
of Mccklen
tho mutual dclivory of criminals, fugitives from
!i 'tared its acoession
to tho
jastico in certain cases, that tho stipulations of
has caused tho said de-e- d
u
thnt Convention shall be applied to any other
in the Department of
State of tho Germanic Confederation which
tatos;
might thereafter declare its accession thereto:
to, I i it known, that I FRANK--

i.

fiti

'

of the Convention

the Unitod

and fulfilled with good faith
Statos and tho citizens thereof.

by

In witness wheroof I hnvo horcunto set my
hand and caused tho seal of the United States to
bo affixed.
this first
Done nt the city of Washington,
day of Juno, in the year of our Lord one thou- i. s. sand eight hundred and fifty throe, and
of the Independence of the United States of A- merina tho seventv seventh.

FRAifKLIN PIERCE.
Bv the President:
W. L. MARCY,
Secretary of State.

BY THE

PRESIDENT OF THE
STATES.

UNITED

Socretary

of Stato.

of the 16lh of Juno, 1852,

tho nutual delivery of criminals, fugitives from
justice in cortain cases, that tho stipulations of

go-

of Oldenburg

W. L. MARCY,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it is provided by tho second articlo

nitod States, on tho part of their rcspactive
vernments;

And whoroas the govornment

uiüntof the United States of
has declared its acoession to the said Conven1 this
information to be
tion, and has caused tho said declaration to be
that the stipulations of
lodged in the Department of Stato of the Unii
iny bo observed and fullil-i- n
ted Statos.
respect to the govern-- 1
Now, theroforo, bo it known, that I, FRAN- Vr
' .i. J Strcliti by tho United
LIN PIERCE, President of the Unitod States of
I l;
in
s thereof.
Amorica, havo eausod this information to be
í
r
', I have hereunto set my
made publio, in order that the stipulations of
.1 '1
seal of the United States
said Convention may be obsorved and fulfilled
with good faith in respect to the government of
.l.'t ;ton the twenty sixth day
Oldenburg by the United Statos and the citized
y it of our Lord one
and fifty four, and ns thereof.
In witnoss whereof, I have hereunto sol my
n'f f the United States the
hand, and caused the soal of the United States
to be affixed.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Done at Washington the twenty first day
oy
of March, in the sear of our Lord one thousand
W. L.MAHCT,
eight hundred and fifty four, and of the inde-Secretary of State.
Spendenco of the UnitedState the seventy eighth.
FRANKLIN TIERCE.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
By the President:
STATES OF AMERICA.

the United Statos and Prussia, nnd other States of tho Germanio Confederation, for

be obsorved

W. L. MARCY,
Secretary of State.

by the socond article

,!.

PIERCE.

By the President;

ITS OF AMERICA.

'""

f'..
r

ENT

',

Charlos Joseph Von Gorolt, Minister Resident
of His Majesty tho King of Prussia in tho U- -

Now, therefore, I, FRANKLIN PIECE, Pre
sident of tho United Stntcs of Amorica, have
caused the said Convention and additional ar
its
ticle to be mado publio, 'to tho end that tho
same, and every clause nnd article thorcjf, may

None of the contracting parties shall be bo

P:).1LAMATI0N.

'

i

Tho stipulations of this Conventton shall bo
applied to any other State of the Oermmic Conacocssion thereto.

t,:t

'i

EDWARD EVERETT.

o charged, that be
of the fugitive or porson
nay be brought before such judges or other

magistrates respectively, to the end that the
of criminality may bo hoard and con
sidered; and if, on such hearing, tbo evideneo
be decmod sufficient to sustain the charge, it
shall be tho duty of tho examining jndgo or maAlburquorquo N. M.
gistrate to cortify tho same to tho nropcr oxo
6.
m.
1855.
January 2th
cutive authority, that a warrant maybe issued
OF NEW for tho surrendor of such fugitive. The ex
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS
MEXICO.
penso of such apprehension and delivery shall
General of New Jlcxico. by ac be borne and defrayed by tho party who
s
1854, is re- -'
of Confess unproved on the 22nd July
receives
the
and
fugitive.
the
requisition
' '
,
"make a full report on all such claims as

TO DONATION

sLngton, the 15th day of Oo-o- f ed with good faith in respect to the governour Lord one thousand ment of Mecklenburg-Sohweri- n
by the United
ed. and fifty three, and of States and the oitizous thereof.
eii'lt
In witness whoreof, I have hereunto set my
. c ' tho United
States the so- hand, and caused the seal of the United State
to be affixed.
I JANKLIN PIERCE.
Don at Washington th sixth day of Ja
jut;
nuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
W.L. MARCY,
Soorctaryof State. L. S. eight hundred and fifty four, and of
the independence of the United States the so
vonty eighth.
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BY

THE

PRESIDENT
STATES
A

OF

THE

UNITED

OF AMERICA.

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas it is provided by the second article
thnt Convention shall ho applied to nny other of the Convention of the 16th June, 1852,
tho United Statos and Prussia, and other
which
State of the Germanic Confederation
might thereafter declare its accession there States of the Germanio Confodorntion,
for tho
mutual delivery ,of criminals, fugitives 7rom
to.
And whereas tho government of H'urtemberg justice, in cortain casos, thnt the stipulations of
has declared its accession to the said Conven that Convention shall be applied to any other
tion, and has caused tho said declaration to bo Stato of the Germanio Confederation, whiali
might thereafter declare it accession thereto.
lodged in the Department of Swto i.f the UniAnd whereas the government of Scbauoburg
te! States:
I.ippe has declared its accession to the said
Now, thcreforo, bo it known, that I, FRANK
LIN PIERCE, President of the United Stntcs of Convention, and has caused the said declaration
America, have oauseJ this information to be to be lodged in the Department of State of th
made public, in order that tho stipulations of United States.
Now, therefore, bs it known, that I, FRiN-KLIthe said Convention may be observed and fulPIERCE, President of the United Stats
filled, with good faith in respoot to the governhave oaused this information to b
of
America,
ment of Wurteniberg,
y the United States and
made public, in order that th stipulations of
the citizens theroof.
the said Convention may b observed and fulIn witnoss whereof, I have horeunto sot my
filled with good faith in respect to the govern-mehand, nnd caused tho seal of the United Statos
of Schaumburg-Lipp- e
by the United Sta
to be affixed.
the citizens thereof.
and
tes
Done at Washington the tweaty seventh
In witness whereof, I have horeunto set my
day of Dooembor, in the yoar of our Lord one
and caused the seal of tho United Statu
hand,
hundred
and
eight
fifty three,
thousand
t,. s.

A PROCLAMATION.
and of the independence
Wheroas it is provided by tho second article
the seventy eighth.
of
16th
of
1852,
June,
the
of the Convention

of the Unitsd States

to bo affixed.

Dono at Washington the twenty sixth day
of July, in the year of our Lord ono thousand
PIERCE.
between tho United Statos and Prussia and o
eight hundrod and fifty four, and of the indeBy the President;
thcr States ol the Gerinanio Confederation, for
pendence of the. United
State the seventy
W.L.
MARCY,
tho mutual delivery of criminals, fugitives from
ninth.
L.S.
of
Secretary
the
State.
that
stipulations
certain
in
cases,
jnstioe,
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
of that Convention shall be applied to any o
By the Prosidont:
OF THE UNITED
thor State of the Germanio Confederation which BY THE PRESIDENT
W. L, MARCY,
STATES OF AMERICA.
might thereafter declare its accession there
Secretary of State.
to.
A PROCLAMATION.
And whereas the Froe Ilansoatio city of BreOF TnE UNITED
The present Convention shall be ratified by
Whereas it is provided by the second article BY THE PRER1DENT
STATES OF AMERICA.
has declared its accossion to the said Conmen
the President, by and with the advice and con
of
the
Convention
16th
the
beof
June, 1852,
exchange of the said doolaraA PROCLAMATION.
sent of the Senate of the United States and by vention, and the
tween the United States and Prussia, and other
for
my acceptance of the same was made
tion
Whereas a Consular Convention between the
the government of Prussia, and the ratifica
the Germanic Confederation, for the
of
States
United States of America and His Majesty the
at Washington on the 14th instant, by Rudolph
tiont shall be exchanged ai Washington with
mutual delivery of oriminals, rugitives from Emporor of the French, was concluded nnd sigSchcloiden, Minister resident of the said Free
in six months from the date thereof, r sooner
in certain cases, that the stipulations of ned in this city, by their respective plenipotenIlaneeatio city of Bremen, and William L. Mar justioe
tiaries, on the twenty third day of February
if possible.
shall le applied to any other
Convention
that
United
States, on
last, which Convention is amended by the Seoy, Seorotary of State of the
In faith whereof, the respective PlenipotenGermanio
of
Confederation which nate of the United States, and being in Eng'the
State
behalf of their respective governments;
tiaries have signed this Convention, nnd herelish and French languages, it word for word it
might thereafter declaro its accession thereto:
be it known, that I, FRANK
therefore,
Now,
follows:
affixed
our seals.
unto
the
of
whereas
government
And
Mecklenburg
of the United States of
Consular Convention between tho Unitod StaDone in triplicate at Washington the six- LIN PIERCE, President
Scwerin has declared its accession to the said tes of America and His Majesty the Emperor of
Amorica, have caused this information to be
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hun
and has caused the said declara- the French.
in order that the stipulations of Convention,
publio,
made
dred and fifty two, and the seventy sixth year
The President of the Unitod States ef Ameriin the Department of State
lodged
be
to
tion
and
observed
be
ful
may
Convention
the said
ca, and His Majesty the Emperor of the French,
of the Independence of the United States.
United
States.
filled with good faith in respect to the Free of th
being equally desirous to strcngthned the bond
DANIEL WEBSTERi
Now; therefore, be it known, that I, FRANof friendship botweon the two nations, and to
Banseatio oity of Bremen by the United States
L.S.
developcment to
,
KLIN PIERCE, President of the United States give a now and more ample
and the citizens thereof .
fR. t. GEROLT.
their commercial intercourse, doom it cxpodient,
witness whereof, I have hereunto set ay of .America, hare caused this information to be
Id
to oon- -.
of
purpoao,
that
for the acoomplislimrnt
L.S.
of the United States mad jublic, in order that the stipulations of elude a special convention which shall deterAdditional article to the Convention for the hand, and earned the seal
th laid Convention may be obsorved and fulfil- - mine, in a precis and reciprocal manner, the
mutual deliver) of criminals, fugitives from to be affixed.
FRANKLIN

f

f ,.

thus supported, and without the exactie"-anand notwithstanding tljo tho United States and France, or for the puroath from tho consuls, t nV doserj
not'
and
rightB
tho
informally
protecting
of
poso
tho
of
weather, and
difficulty
bclcrnency
being
citizens of the oountry where tho demand
oain
especially
countrymen,
intorosts of their
raveling, no inembor of tho board failed in
i
'.a m.ii.
-- i
a:ti.A.
iu i:
ti.:. i,:M- at the day appointed: which shows a ses of nbsenco. Should thcro bo no diplomatic b iuuuv, vikuur hi tnu mug ui nieir Buiiiig
of
their
or
be
arrival
in
tho
given
shall
port,
authorized,
Tho court agent of thoir nation, thoy shall
commcndablo military promptitude
up to thorn. All vaid aud protection hall be
gone-rconvened list Monday, tho twenty first instant, in caso of need, to havo recourse to the
furnished them for tho pursuit, leizure, and
in
country
tho
of
government
two
or three
or fodcral
nn 1 will probably bo in sossion
arrest of the desorters, who shall even bo put
functions.
their
exercise
which
111
they
ainuigure
uiuer
weeks,
nrcseicrai
inero
in tho prisons of tho country at the request
kept
attendanco
upon
in
Articlo V.
town, officers and citizens,
,
and at the expense of tho consuls until the-- ; '
the court as witnowes.
and
consuls,
Tho respectivo consuls general,
gents may find an opportunity of
snail bo freo to establish, in snch parts of their
away. li',"howover,' such ópporwiWyV1',
7Vic education Bill.
or
consuls,
districts ns they may seo fit, vico
not present itself within the ivrtioe of
The bill establishing a common school spstein consular agents, who may bo taken indiscrimiVUUUllug nuiu lug muj VI IRQ rruBbf
IHOUIMS,
United
in New Mexico, passed tho House of RepresenTM,.-- ..
U.,11 I,nately from among Americans of the
.1
-- Ull
V. ueouri-eionuu vw- ou .1. uuuitr, ant
me
iuuu
dissenting
tatives last Thursday, without a
States, Frenchmen, or citizens of other coun- not
be arrested for the samo causi.
again
voico, ana now wants oniy uie uovernoc s sig- tries. Theso ngents, whoso nomination, it is
Articlo X.
nature to become a law.
understood, shall bo submitted to the approval
oonsuhJ '' '. .1
Tho respective consuls general,
bo
tdmll
provi
of the respective governments,
consuls, or consular agents, shall tseoivy '' i !
Arrival of the mail,vided with a certificate given to thorn by the
and reports of nl'l
Tho mail from Independence Mo. arrived in oonsul by whom they aro named, and uuder declarations, pratests,
ot
vessels
their
nation inw,
of
tains
week.
next
News
Santa Fe Friday tho 23th inst.
whoso orders they aro to act.
niurics experienced at sen;
.
..... . t tl...
nr.A
Articlo VI.
nuuu .1mero
anil tatte noto ui um biuhuu, uu
rniusiiKD iiy ArniouiTV.
The consuls general, consuls, viecconsuls, or nre no stipulations to tho contrary between tho
"
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
consular agents, shall havo tho right of taking owners, freighters, or insurers, they, shall bo
':

SMI

FE

5EERLI

11AZETTE.

sombly, complimentary to tho officers and a
of tho United States Army stationed in

.i

Territory. It affords me pleasure to boar taf
Neutral in nothing.' mony to tho meritorious sorvico performed
tho troops, under your command, during
W. W. H. DAVIS, Editor.
last Indian difficulties: and I herewith ten,.
to yourso'.f nnd them, tho thanks of tho pc
of tho Tcrriury for their gallant conduct.
1

Presentation of complimentary
to Col TonnUoroy, U.
-

During last week the

resolution!
B

sW,'

N.W. ll.DAVI
Acting (overa

(Signed)

Assembly

passed joint resolutions complimentary to Col
Fotmllcroy, first United Sutes Dragoons, in
acknowledgement of his conduct, as commanding officer during tin past rear, of tho troops a,
gainst the Vtih and Jioarilla Ipacho Indians.
Tuesday morning lust a joint eommitteo of the
two houses, composed
of Messrs Connelly,
Manzanar, and Orti of tho Council, and
Massrs Ibibboil, Callcgoi and Torres of tlio
House of Representatives waited upon tho gn
lant Col. at hi quarters, nt the Tonda, where
tho
took place. Tho Hon. Henry
Conncl'y, on behalf of tho joint committee, pre
sented tho resolutions, with a few appropriate
remarks, in whioh he thauked tho Col. forth)
meritorious service ho had rendered tho T
lato Indian hostiiitka.
The Colo
nel replied to tho complimentary sentiments of
tho ehairman of tho committee, in nn eloquent
nud appropriate manner, expressing his deep
thanks for tho very handsome manner in which
the two houses had been pleased to nutico his
military conduct. After the ceremony of

remain,

Very respectfully,
Your ihdt. servant.

A

Rifhjof Generrl Gotland,
Head Quarters, Dept. of S
Santa Fc, January 23,18
His Excellency,

W. W. II. Davis,
Sir;

Y

.
Act- -.

I acknowledge,

Gov.

ic.

with great s:,ti,

tUr;.;.,

nieation of tho lBth inst., enclosing a joint

of tho Legislative Assembly of
Mexico, complimentary, in a high degrci,
to the officers and men of tho United States Ai"
solution

my serving in this Department.
to the Locat1 beg of jou, sir, to convoy
ivo Assembly, both for myself nnd tho oltfw"
nnd men who contributed to tho success oí tlio
campaigns referred to, our grateful
for tho honor so unexpectedly

T

oí' the

Mrnlopcnt'.cnt in all tilinga

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1856.

i.urW-distant-

cn

ferrcj upon us, nnd to assuro them, that their
joint resolution will DO reau ns every nuiiwuv

'

1853-5--

at their office or bureaux, nt tho domicil of the charged with tho repairs. If any inhabitants
parties concerned, or on bard ship, tho decla- 01 tne country in wnicu mo ounoui resiue, or
rations of captains, crows, passengers, mer- citizens of a third nation, aro interested in the
chants, or citizens of their country, nnd of cxo matter, and the parties cannot agree, the com.
potent local authority shall decido.
cuting there, nil requisite papers.

Continued.

TREATIES.
HI' THE PRESIDENT

OF THE

Tho respective

consuls

or consular

general, consuls,

ngents,

Article

XL

tho

shall

havo

offices,

or burea

All proceedings relativo to tho salvage of
vessels wrecked upon tho coasts of
A mOCLAMATTOX.
post within New Músico, nnd made a part of us
ux, conformably to the laws and regulations of France, and of fronch vessels wrecked upon
executed
records.
tho coasts of tho United States, shall bo resrights, privileges, and duties of tho consuls of their country, all acts of agreement
s,
between the citizens of their own country and pectively directed by tho consuls general,
Fur tho kind and complimentary expressions th.' two countries.
had been concluded, the company parof tho country in
achave named
inhabitants
plcnsi
the
or
citizens
they
in
Accordingly
of
tho
United
in
States
Excellency's
letter,
consuls
conveyed
vice
your
and
took of some refreshments, when the commitwhich they reside, ond even all 6uch acts be
It will alio be
Tho President! of the United States:
cept my most sincero thaii'-.sVaneo, and by tho consuls general, consuls,
tee withdrew The following day Wednesday,
of tween tho latter, provided that theso acts relato
Secretary
Edward
the
Everett,
Honorablo
of
Tho
records
tlr?
and
read
placed
upon
at,
tho twenty-thirand vico consuls of France, in tho United Stainstant, in accordance with '.ho
to property situated, or to business tobo tram
several miiitrry posts within this deportment.
Stufo of the United Stntcs;
joint resolution?, Co!. Fountleroy, accompanied
tes, and until their arrival by tho rospoctivo
French:
of
tho
Emperor
the
tho
1
leave
to
sacted, in the territory of tlio nation to which consular agents, wuercver un ugeuty nsio. m
Aido-inmMajesty
tlia)
beg
say,
conclusion,
In
nis
and
I.icut.
by
Craig, and l.t. JohnTho Count tho Sartiges, commander of the the consul or tho agent before whom they are the places and ports whero an ngeney docs not
son of the first United States dragoons, visited samo energy and gallantry, which havcero.
imperial order of tho Legion of Honor, ivc,
oforo characterized tho officers ami monkeryexecuted may belong.
tho two house) of the Legislative Assembly
exist, tho local authorities, until tho arrival of
.
his Envoy Extraordinary nud Minister Plenipowhile in session, where ho has received in the mg in Mow Mexico, will, in no degree, bf
Copies of such papors, duly authenticated by tho consul in whoso district the wreck may
i?
tentiary nt Washington;
the consuls general, consuls, Vice consuls, or havo occurred, and who shall bo immediately
usual complimentary manner.
Who, after communicating to oach other their consular ngents, and sealed with tho official informed of tho occurrenco, shall taka all no- -'
I havo tho honor to be,
Tho following arc the preamble and resolufull powers, found in good and due form, hare seal of their consulato or consular ngency, shall
Most respectfully,'
tions.
ccssary measures for (he protection of persons
agreed upon the following articles:
You: oh lit. servan;.
bo admitted in courts of justice throughout the and tho preservation of property.
JOINT RESOLUTION.
JNO. GARLAS 1).
(Signed)
United States and Franco, in like manner as the
Whereas this Assembly have been informed
Articlo I.
Tho local authorities shall not othcrwiso in- Brvt. Brig. Geni: U. S. A.
that Thomas T. Fountlcroy Col. of 1st regioriginals.
convico
nnd
genera!,
cunsuls,
tcifere than for tho maintenance of order; tho
Tho consuls
Commnnding.
ment of dragoons of the United States Army,
Articlo VII.
protection of tlio interest of tho salvors, if they
suls, or consular agents of tho United States
the gallant commander of tho recent expedition
do not belong to the crews that havo been wrco-cnnd France, shall bo reeipaocnlly received and
In all tho States of tho Union, whoso
JOINT RESOLUTION.
against tho different tribes of the Jicnrilla Apa- on the presentation of their comis-sionmid to carry into effect tho arrangements
recognized,
same
ex
tho
to
long
and
so
laws
it,
permit
Be it resolved by tho Legislativo Assembly
ahes and Utah Indians, will visit the capital of
in their respecin tho form established
for tho entry and exportation of tho
tent ns tho said laws shall remain in force, made
of New Mexico.
of
Territory
tho
this Territory beforo tlio final adjourtnent of
tivo countries. Tho necessary exequatur for the
saved.
Sta
tho
of
United
possessing
of
tho
right
nnd
enjoy
men
Frenchmen shall
That tho officers
this body, And whereas
cxcrcÍ60 of their functions shall bo furnished to
It is understood that such merchandise shall
tes Army stationed in New Mexico nro entitled
personal and real property by tho samo title
liy his gallantry, brave deportment and sol
thein without charge; and on tho exhibition of
duty if it
not bo subjected to any custom-hous- e
to tho thanks of tho pcoplo of this Territory for
ond in tho samo manner as tho citizens of the
dierly daring while traversing tho 6now clad
this exequatur, they shall be admitted at once,
bo
if
entered
for
it
bo
to
nnd,
reexported,
is
the gallant and meritorious service they perfor
United States. Thop shall bo fruc to disposo of
bights, and breasting with unshrinking courage
and without difficulty, by tho territorial authoconsumption, a diminution of such duty shall
med, during tho past year, in tho hditilitios
gratiutously or
tho wintry storms and tempests of the north;
of it as they may ploaso, cither
bo allowed in conformity with the regulations
the rities, federal or State, judicial or oxecutive,
with tho Utah and Apacho Ind'jins,
for valuo received, by donation, testament or
aud piacos of thoir residence
he succeodoj not only in
tUo enva.
tho
cities,
ports,
them.
to
of tho respective countries.
samo are hereby tendered
anu
otherwise, just as liiosc citizens incmscivcs;
go ond inhuman hords, but in forcing them to
That tho Governor and district, to the enjoyment "of the prerogati
Bo it further resolved:
to taxes on
bo
subjected
shall
they
in
no
caso
Article XII .
meet his brave command in mortal combat faco
y
ves reciprocally granted. Tho government that
of tho Territory bo requested to transmita
inheritance, or any others different
transfer,
consuls general, consuls, vico
to faco upon tlio field of deadly strife thoro to
Tho
respectivo
tho
right,
to
tho
oxequator
reserves
of this resolution to Brvt. Brig. Gcnl. John furnishes
from thojo paid by tho latter, or to taxes which consuls, or consolar ngents, as well as their
decide, not only the futo of battle, but also, Garland military commander of this depart-mcu- t witcdraw it on a statement of tho reasons for
shall not ho equally imposed.
consular pupils, chancellors, and secretaries,
the fato of our beloved Territory, thereto show
which it has thought proper to do so.
accompanied by a letter of thanks fir tho
As to tho States of the Union, by whoso ex
shall cnjoA' in the two countries all tho other
those lawless hords that Now Mexico hat her efficient means ho took to suppress the late InArticlo II.
aliens arc not permitted to hold real privileges, exemptions, and immunities which
laws
isting
is
she
not
defenders tint
so inert and so effomi
dian hostilities.
Tho consuls general, consuls, vico consuls,
estate, the President ongages to recommend to may nt any futuro timo be granted to tho
nato ns to permit her citizens to bo robbed ond
Approved January seventh, eighteen hun- or consular ngents of tho United States nnd
them tho pnssago of such laws as may bo neof the same rank of the most favored nawithout
tho
murdered,
visiting upon
aggressors dred and fifty six.
France, shall enjoy in tlio tlvo countries tho pri
cessary for tho purposo of conferring this tion.
a just though bloody vengeance, And whereas
vileges usually accorded to their offices, such as
right.
Throu;h tho persevcrnnoo and gallant bra- JOINT RESOLUTION
Articlo XIII.
OF THE LEGISLAporsonal immunity, except in tho case of crime,
In like manner, but with tho reservation of
very of tint officer nnd his resoluto command,
o
TIVE ASSEMI1LY ASKING THE PRESIDENT
exemption from military billeting?, from
The present convention shall remain in forco
the ulterior right of establishing reciprocity in
the said savage bands of Indians have been for
TO REMOVE JUDGE MIOCCIIUS.
iu tho militia or tho national guard, nnd
for tho space of ten years from the day of tho
ced to acknowledge the superiority of our arms
regard to possession nnd inheritance, tho govend
from
all
tho
samo
of
nature;
duties
other
JOINT RESOLUTION.
exchange of tho ratifications, which shall bo
ernment of Frunce accords to the citizens of the
and sue for peace, nnd that said tribes have
nnd personal taxation, whether federal,
made in conformity with tho respectivo
constiWhereas, tho pcoplo of tho second juJi:iul direct
terriwithin
its
United States, tho same rights
most wisely regarded it ns politic to remain nt
If, howovor, tho said conState, or municipal.
of
two
the
at
tutions
and
exchanged
countries,
much
havo
Buffered
of
this
Territory
tory in respect to real and personal property,
peace sino the making of the- treaties. There- district
suls general, consuls, vico consuls, or censu
ICiisliington within tho period of six months,
nnd the admi
ond
inconveniences,
injustico
its
thcro
by
and to inheritance, cs nre enjoyed
fore,
ar agents, nro citizens of tho country in which
In caso neilho party gi.
or sooner, if possible.
'
Do it resolved by tho Legislativo
Assembly nistration of justice in said district has been se- they
reside; if they arc, or become, owners of own citizens.
months beforo tlio expiration
vos notico,-twclvriously retarded i f not entirely impelled, by the property there, cr engago in commorco, they
of tho Territory of New Mexico;
Articlo YIII,
of the said period of ten years, of its intention
failuro of tho Judgo of tho district, Perry E.
1st. Tl.at tho thanks of tho Legislativo Ashall be subject to the samo taxes nnd imposts,
The respectivo consuls general, consuls, vice not to renew this convontion, it shall reninin in
sembly of Now Mexico bo ' hereby tendered to Drocchus, to resido in his district as required and with tlio reservation at tho treatment
gran consuls, or consular ngents, shall havo exclusive force a year longer, and so on from year to
ol. Thomas T, Fountlcroy, tho gallant comby law, and whereas.
ted to commercial ngents, to tho same jurisdic
chargo of tho internal Order of tho merchant year, until the cxpirntion of a year from the
mander, of Hie late expedition against the seThe pcoplo of this Territory, will be much in tion, as other citizens of tho country who aro
vessels of their nation, nnd shall alono take day on which ono of the parties shall giyo such
veral tribes of Jicnril'a Ipaelics and Utah In jured by tho delay of tho business of the anowners of property, or merchants.
oegnizanco of differences which may arise, cithnotioe.
dians, and through him to the bravo nnd gal- nual session of tho Supremo court in January
In testimony whereof, the respective pleni- They may placo on tho outer door of their er nt sea or in port, between tho captain, offictho
said
absence
Judge,
of
tho
caused
by
next,
lant officers and soldiers w hich ho had tho hoand
offices, or of thoir dwelling houses, tho arms of ers, nnd crew, without oxception, particularly in potcntianes havo signed this convention,
nor to command, for their gallant and soldiciiy without leave and in direct violation of tie their nation, with an inscription in theso wor reference to tho tipjustuicit of wages and the hereunto affixed their respectivo seals. ..
Therefore,
law,
deportment during said campaign.
Done at thoolty of Washington, the twenty
ds: "Consul of tho Uuitcd States," or "Consul execution of contracts. Tiio local authorities
!c it resolved by tho Legislativo Assembly
Bo it further resolved:
That a committco of
of France;" and they shall bo allowed to hoist shall not, on any pretext, interfere in theso dif third dny of February, Anno Domini ono thouof tho Territory of New Mexico:
six bo appointed three from the Couneil and
... ,i
tho flag of their country thereon.
erencies, but shall lend forcible aid to the con-- sand eight hundred and fifty three.
1st. That tho President of tho United States
from
thrco
the House of representatives to
They shall never bo onmpollcd to appear as suls, when they may ask it, to arrest and im
EDWARD
EVERETT.
L. S.
memorialised and requested, to
wait upon Col. Thomas T. Founthroy and pro-le- bo rospcctfully
prison all persons oomposing tho crew whom
witnesses before tho courts. When any declai
SARTIGES.
L. Sremove tlio saiu l'orry ft. uroccus, iron! mo oi- hira with a copy of thoso resolutions
ond
ration for judicial purposes, or deposition, is to they may deem it necessary to confino. Those
And wherous tho said Convention, as
fice of Judgo of the district court of .ho United
that said committee invito bini to visit both
bo recoived from them in tho cdministration of persons shall bo arrested at tho sole request of
has been duly ratified on both parts, and
States for said Territory.
houses during their session.
the consuls, addressed in writing to tho local
justice, thoy ihall bo invited, in writing, tonp-pe2ud. That tho delegnto to tho Congrosi ofi
Be it further resolved;
official
That tho Editors of
extract fiii'lmnr-pin court, nnd if unablo to do so, their tes authority, and supported by an
nt. Washinfften.
nn Mm nlnvmilVi in.
from this Territory, is re
tho SnntaEo Gazette, bo hereby roquoslod to tho United Stntcs
timony shall bo requested in writing, or to be frcm tho register of tho ship or tho list, of tho tant, by IFilliam L. Mnroy, Seorotary
of State
this
to
urged
nnd
strongly
prcsont
commended
publish this prenniblo nnd resolutions,
taken orally at their dwellings.
,crew, nnd shall bo held, during tho wholo time
of tho United Stntcs, and tho Count do Sartiond joint resolutions to tho Presipreamble
of thoir stay in tho port, at tho disposal of the
Approved:
Consular pupils shall enjoy 'tho snmo porso-nJanuary 21st, eighteen hundred
ges, Commander of the Imperial Order of tho
dent and to uso all possiblo delligcnco in his
privileges and immunities as consuls gene- consuls. Their roleaao shall bo granted nt tho the Legion of llonsr, so., &c, Sc.,
and fifty-siand Envoy
consuls
of
the
made
powor to have them carried into cfl'eot.
in
writing.
ral, consuls, vico consuls, or consular agents. mero request
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
RESOLUTION OP THE LEGISLATURE
Approved: December thirty first eighteen hun
In caso of death, indisposition, or absonco of Tho expenses of tho arrest and detention of His Majesty tho Emperor of tho Fronch,
now
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE OFFICERS dred and fifty six.
the latter, tho chancellors, secretaries, ond con- thoso persons shall Ue paid by tho consuls.
the Government of tho United States, on tho
AND MEN OF THE U, 8. A
Translation.
Artiolo IX.
sular pupils attached to their offices, shall bo
part of thoir respective Governments:1

v;;m:n states of America.

right, also, to rcccivo at their

ic,

flJ

t

,,,..,,;'',

Correspondence- between Acting Governor
Davis and General Garland

entitled to dischnrgo ad interim tho duties of
The respectivo consuls general, consuls, vico- Now, thercforo, bo it known, that I, FRAN
ilrrii'al of officers in Santa Fe.
their respectivo posts; and shall enjoy whilst consul, or consular ngents, may arrest tho offi KLIN riET.CE, President of tho United States
The following officers of tho array arrived in
Vf
thus acting, tho prerogatives granted to tho
publish, below, tho joint resolution of
cers, sailors, and all other persons making part of America, huvo caused the said Convontion to
Santa Fe, January nineteenth, nnd twentieth,
or morchant ves- be made public, to the ond that tho samo, and
of the crews of
the Legislate Assembly complimentary to the
viz:
sels of their nation, who "may bo guilty or bo every clause and articlo thereof, my bo obser
officers and men of tho United States Army for
Articlo III.
Colonel i'oontloroy.
their good condu.'t during tho Indian hostilities
Tho consular offices and dwollings ehall bo in- acouBed of haying deserted said ships and ves ved and f ufillcd with good faith by tho United
Colonel Miles.
violable. Tho local authorities shall not in sels, for tho purposo of Bending them on board, States and tho citizens theroof.
tho past year; and also tho correspondence that
Lt. Col. Chandler.
to their country. To that end, the
took phi eo between the Acting Governor of tho
vado them under any pretext, la do caso shall' or back
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
A'njor Morris.
consuls of Franco iu tho United States, shall
they examino or ecizo the papers there deposb
Torritory, and tlm otmrnnndiog General of the
hand nnd caused the seal of tho United States
Major Van Horn.
to tho magistrates designated in tho act
ted: In no caso shall those offices or dwollings apply
to bo affixed.
Department, touching the same; ai follows,
V
Major Spraguo.
of Congress, of May 4; 1820 that is to say,
bo used as places of asylum.
Viz:
Done at tho city of Washington this twelfth
Major Gordon.
of
tho
indiscriminately to nny
federal, State,
Letter of Acting Governor Dun's.
day of August, in the year of our Lord
Articlo IV.
Doctor Bryne.
or municipal authorities; ond the consuls of tho
ono thousand eight hundred and fifty
Executivo office. Ten itory N.M.
Licnt. Jackson.
The consuls general, consuls, Tico consuls, United States in Franco, shall nnply to any of
three, and of the Independence of the U-- i.
of
both
Major Shepherd.
Sania Fe, January 18th 18jG.
oountrics, shall hnvs tho'ooinpctcnt authorities audmako a request
orconsuUr agents,
,
s. nited Sutes the seventy-eight- h
,i
Thoy were ordered here for the purposo of the right to complain to tho authorities of the in writing for tho uescrtors, supporting it V
Brvt. Brig. Gcnl. John Garland.
pierce.'
;
the
of
vessel
of
tho
and
registers
sitting opon the court martial now in session, rospectivo goidirimcnts, whether federal or lo- an exhibition
Comdg. Department New Moxico.
'
at Head Quarters, for tho trial of Maj Blake cal, judicial ' wcufivo, throughout tho ex- list of tho crew, or by other official documents, B) the rrosident:1
Santa Fe.
VW.L. MARCY
claim
belongwhom
they
men
show
the
that
to
of
cons'ulur
district,
any infraction
Rir: I have tho honor to transmit to you of tho first dracoons. They came from nearly tent of their
Seorotary of Stats.
.
i
. .
t ... 1...:
t
i... as. every post In tho Territory, some of Ihcin thrco of tho troaties or conventions oxisting between ed to said tew. Upon such request alono,
mc ciiotvneu nvuiuuun
01 mg l.i'Kisinurc

ramus

FRANKLIN

"

PIERCE,

Tho Prosideut of tho tJnited $.-.f
signing of the samo, subject only to such moReed Ingorsoll, Env
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF difications and amendments as may be adopted
i
by tho govornmeril jf the United States; and, nary and Minister Plenipotentiary
- i
';:
AMERICA:
States to hor Britannio Majesty;
is to receive o liberal consfinally,
this
treaty
10 ALL AND SIXCUUK 10 WnOK THESE PRESENTS
' And
her Majesty, tho Queen ol 'in.
i,
truction, at all times and in all places, to the
SHALL
GREETING!
COME,
i ..; '' ".
Kingdon
of Groat Britain and Irol.i. J,
it
end that the said Apnclielndiuns shall not be
Wiioteas a Treaty was made and conoludcd at
i" V L il
held responsible for the conduct of others, and Honorable John Russoll, (commoi
Santa Fó, Now Mexioo, on tho first day of Ju-lthat tho government of the United States shall John Russell,) a member of her Vi,i. ,w I',
in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
Most Honorable Trivy Coui ,!, r. me
so legislate and act as to secure the permanent
hundred and fifty-twly and between Col. E.
of
bor
Parliament, and liorBritan ., Ma's, .
prosperity aod happiness of said IndiV. Sumner, U. S. A., commanding tho 9th De-- i
Principal Secretary of Stato for
ans.
ftinent, and in charge of Exocutivo Offico of
fairs;
In faith whorco, wo havo signed the undersigMexico, and John Greiner, Indian Agcnj
Who, after having eommunicatt
i
ned tliisTroaty, and affixed thereunto our seals,
ci . '
r , ana lor the Territory of piow Mexico, ana at
tho City of Santa Fó, this the first day of July hor their respective full powers, f in' ii.
noting Superintendent of Indians Affairs of said
,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hunand duo form, havo agreed as folio
Territory, representing the United states, ana dred
.
and
SiCuentas Azules, Blancito, Negrito, Captain
Articlo I.
Witnesses:
i n nmi Nl ,
nAM
I'nntmn v't.ntn nnn Munirua
e
IUUU) VHIIM
Tho
High
Contracting
Tarties a
F. A. CUNNINGHAM,
.
chiefs, acting on the part of the Apacho ration
s
olaiins on the part of corporations,
U.
S.
Paymaster,
A.
of Indians, situate and living within tho limits
I n
or private individuals, citizens of
J.
C.
MoFERRAN,
tho
in
which
wo.
treaty
is
of the United States,
4
States, upon the Government of hi Hi
1st. Lt. 3d Int. iet. Ast. Adj. Gen.
following, to wic:
all
Majesty,
claims
the
and
on
part
CALEB
SHERMAN.
Ardcios of a Ticaty made and entorcd into at
tions, companies, or private indiv
FRED, SAYNTON.
'Santa Fé, New Mexico, on the first day of July
'
jocts of her Britannio Majesty, npi
CIIAS.
MuDOUGALL,
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
vernment
of
tho
whi
United
Statos,
Surgoon, U. S. A.
bv and betwocn Col. E
hundred and fifty-twbeen presented to either governmen
S. M. BA1RD,
V. Sumner, U. S. A , commanding tho 9 De
n
H'itness to the signing of Mangas Colorado. terposi'ion with tho other since the .
partment and in charge of the Executive Offico
of the Treaty of Penco and Friendsh
JOHN POPE,
of A'ow Mexico, and acting Superintendent of
ded between the Uuited States of A
Rrt. Capt. T. E.
- r .1
Indian Affairs of said Territory, representing
Great Britain nt Ghent, on tho 24
E. V. SUMNER.
ci
tho United States, and Cuentas dzulcz, Blanci
Bvt. Col. U. S. A. Coro'g 9th Dept. In ember, 1814, and which yet remain
.'
to, Negrito, Capitán Simon, Capitán Vuelta, and
charge of Executivo Offico of A'ow as well as any other such claims, wh 'e
Mangus Colorado, chiefs, acting on tho part of
Hi
presented within the time specified iii
Mexico.
tho Apache Naiion of Indians, situato and livJOHN CRELNER,
shall
be
to
referred
hereinafter,
twi
seal
ing within on the limits of the United Sta
in tho folio' n
Act. Supt. Indian Affairs, New Mexico. sionevs, to be appointed
.

..;

'

';u

The President of the United State of America
nd her Majesty the Queen of the United King-lor- n

hand caused the seal of the United States to be

of Great Britain and Ireland hereby so- -'

Done at the City of Washington, this
twentieth day of August, in the year
of nur Lord ono thonsimd oightjhun-dredan- d

'...

imnly nnd sincerely

engage to considered tho
scision of tho commissioners
conjointly, or of
.ho arbitrator or umpiro, as the caso may bo,
l absolutely final and oonolusive npon each
c aim deoldcd npon by them or him respectively
a id to givo full effect to such decisions
with--

tes.
Article 1. Said nation or trilio of Indians
through their authorized Chiefs aforesaid do
hereby acknowledge and declaro that they are
lawfully and exclusively under tho laws, juris
diction, and government of the United States
of America, ami to its power and authority they

CAPITAN

VUELTAS,

CUENTAS

AZULES,

BLASCITO

his x mark

seal.

his x mark

so.il.

his x mark

soul.

his x mark
CAPITAN SIMON
his x mark
MANGUS COLOfADO, his x mork
NEGRITO

seal
sea!.

that is to say: One commission
naaied bv tho President of tin) Unit
nnd one by her Britannic Majesty.
V
ner

,..,

vided by law for the protection of tho persons

and property of the peoplo

of tho said

Stat-

FRAFKLIN
Ry

TIERCE.

the President:

Tho comuiisdonors

of the

ate

Relying confidently upon tho justice and the liberality of the aforesaid govern
ment, and anxious to remove every possiblo
causo that might disturb their peace and quiet
it is agreed by the aforesaid Apache's that the
government of the United States shall at its
earliest convenience designate, settle, and adjust their territorial boundaries, end pass and
execute in their territory such laws as may bo
deemed oonduoivo to the prosperity and happiness of said Indians.
Article 10. For and in consideration of tho
faithful performance of all the stipulations
contained, by the said Apache's Indians,
the government of the United States will grant
to said Indians such donation, presents, and
adopt such other liberal and humane measures
s taid governtoento may deem meet and proArtiolo 9.

-

.

3

'lie signature ef the Troaty of Peace and Fricn.
Iship betweon tho United Statos of America and

on each and every separate claim. Should
they fail to agroe in opinion

upon any Indivi-

at Ghent on the 24th of dual claim, they shall call to their assistance
the arbitrator or umpite whom they may havo
Doocmber, 1814, been made upon the Governm
agreed to name, or who may be determined by
ent of the United Stntes on tho part of
and private individuals, subjects lot, as the case may be; and such arbitrator or
umpire, after having examined the evidunoe adof her Britannic Majosty,nnd upon the Governmduced for and against tho claim, and after haent of her Britannio Majesty on tho part of corpoving heard, if required, one person on each sido
rations, companies and private, individuals citins aforesaid, and consulted with the commiszens of the United States; and Whereas some
sioners, shall decide thereupon finally, and wit
of such claims aro still pending, and remain unhout appeal. Tho decision of the commissioners
settled, the President of the United Stated of
and of the arbitrator or umpire, shall be given
America, and her Majesty the Quoon of the
in writing, and shall be signKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, upon each claim
It shall be compotctit
ed by them respectively.
a
and
opinion
speedy
of
that
equitable
being
each government lo name one porson to atsettlement of 11 such claims will contribute for
tend the commissioners
i agent on its behalf,
much to the maintenance of thofvicndiyfoolings
and support claims on its behalf, and
to
present
which subsist botwoen the two countries, h no
to answer olnims made apon it, and to reprerosolvod to make nrrangoments for that pulpoit generally in all mutters connected
sent
i
per. ;'
so by moans of Convention, and havo named as
therArticle 11. This Treaty shall bo binding their Plonipotontinrics to confer and ngroo with the investigation and decision
'
eof.
upon the contracting parties from and after the thereupon
that is to say
Great Britain, concluded

en todo

iintn.

neutral en nada.'

W. W. H. DAVIS, Remotob.

h

Santa Fé, Enero 2d,

LOS

1850,

DOSJEYES.

NOVELA HISTORICA,

ho

shall be bound to exnmi-m- d
decido upon overy claim within one year
i llio day of their first meeting.
It shall bo
potent for tho commissioners
conjointly, or
bo arbitrator or umpire, if they dirl'er, to

"

commissioners

in eaeli caso whether any claim has or
mt been duly made, preferred, and laid bo-- .
hem, either wholly, or toiiny and what ex-- ',
according to the true intent and moaning

ORIGINAL

ES-

TAÑOLA.

may bo extended to ony timo not exceed-'- :
throe months longer.

m

.

TOR

UON

JUAX

DE AK12A.

SEGUNDA PARTE.

lo

ir Convention.
IV.

sums of money which miy bo awarded by
;iininissiohor.s, or by the arbitrator or urn-o- n

i

CAPITULO

XI.

(CoilÍHKll.)
una sociedud eterna quo ha do cngnlnnnrse con
su gloria, encuentra en ella protectores, comen-dadory panegiristas. En los claustros do
los convontos se miran unas estampns que
todos los padres quo so han distin-

account of any claim, shall be paid bv
guido en algún modo. Al pió do unns eo lee:
to the other, as the case ol
santo: al pie de Ins otros, ol boato, el escritor
within
twelvo
mouths after the dato of el
ic,
fundador. Alli son estatuas do hronen ln.
eisieii, without interest, and without any
vuntadus a su memoria, y alli en sus libros
tiun, savo as specified in articlo VI
üo ücoerro hay unas crónicas eternas que confirman las tradiciones y quo no
morirán ja-

no
'

government

mas.

Articlo Y.

Mucre un individuo cualquiera, y si ea joven
gasta su vida los mns preciosos mnnusentos en
cusortijarso el cabello; si es anciano, tal vez los
asa full, perfect, and final settlement queman para desocupar un armario.
of every claim Upon either government arising
Mucre un regular, sus irnnol es. sus minina.
out of any transaction of a dato prior to the critosysus libros so examinan
con grande esThe High Contracting Parties cngago to
tho result of tho proceedings of this

same may havo been prosccntcd
to tlio notice
of maáo, preferred, or laid beforo the said com

mero, y si merecen publicarso, esta securu do
tener el tiempo oportuno editores.

mission, shall, from and after tho conclusion
of tin proceedings of the said commission, bo
ccnsidorcd and treated us finally settled, barred, and thenceforth inadmissible.

Yo no rebajo en lo mus miiiimo la irlorln
quo so han adquirí do, particularmente en In

Articlo VI.
Tho

commissioners, nnd tho arbitrator or
umpire, shall keep an nccurnto record, and
carrcct minutes or notes of all their proceedings, with the dates thereof, and shall appoint
and employ a clerk, or other pcesons, to assist them in the tlansaetion of tho business
which may come before thorn.
Each government shall pay to its commis
sioner nn amount of salary not exceeding three
tluusnnd dollars, or six hundred and twenty
pounds sterling, a year, which amount shall be
the same for both governments.
Tlio amount of sulnry to be paid to the arbitrator (or arbitrators, ns thoenso maybe) shall
bo

media guardando en su s ocultns celdas Ion
del ealier, que sin sus asiduos cuidados hubieran perecido sin remedio bajo ol
polvo do la ignorancia. Yo veo entre nuestros
monumotitos

historiadores al padre Mariana, al padro Florea
y a Musdcu: yo veo a Fray Luis o tre los peo-ty entro los mejores prosistas, yo veo a Frny
Gabriel Teller, entro los escritores dramáticos;
yo pudiera citar oíros muchos; mas dejemos 1
digresión, y volvamos a nuestro asunto.
Asi quo termino el prelado, dio la sentida car-

ta a los padres, y estos so pusieron cu mareha.
permitiiin les circunstancias ir cu el enbuilo
do nuestro padro Sun Francisco, o onbnlgaron
los buenos padres sobro dos poderosa smulaa
jVo

que los oondujeron

a Criviosca.
MEJICO.

by mutual consent at the closo of

determined

sum of fifteen hundred dollars, or throe hundred

El vapor Orizaba trajü noticias de la Capitn
do Méjico del dia 19 del posado, y do Vera Cru
del día 22.

and ten pounds sterling, a year.
Tho wholo expenses of commission, including
contingent expenses, shall bo defrayed by a ra-

Al iiilir el vapor se coiriamuy valida la noticia, quo Alvares había resignado lo Presidencia.

the commission.
Tho snlnry of the dork shall not exceed the

in

Articlo VII.

ola-in-

W.L.MARCY,
which shall bo presented to their notice.
Secretary of State. They shall investigate and decido upon tuclw
claims, in snch order, and in such manner, ns
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
they may conjointly think prapor, but apon such
STATES OF AMERICA
evidence or information only as shall be furn
A PROCLAMACION.
ishod by or on behalf of thoir respectivo gov
Whereas a Convention botwoen the United ernments. They shall be bound to receivo
nna lo auoru protection, to an uie people nnu States of America and Her Britannic Majesty, peruse nil written documents or statomons which
to them by of on behalf of
"interests of tho contracting parties, tho governwns concluded and signed by their rospoctivo may be presented
ment of the United States of America will es- Plenipotentiaries at London on tho eighth day of their respectivo govornmonts, in suppor of, or
tablish such military posts and agencies, and February last, which Convontion is, word for in answer to, any elaim; and to hear, if requiauthorize such trading houses at such limes word, as follows:
red, one person on each side, on behalf of each
and places as the said government may designt,
Whereas claims have, at various times since government, asoounscl or ogent for such
The people of the United States
of America shall have free and safo passage
through tho territory of tho aforesaid Indians,
under such rules and regulations as may be a- dopted by authority of the said State.
Article 8. In ordor to presorvo tranquillity

i'

con-

os.-

Article 7.

a

The deficiency, if any, shall bo defrayed

shall then forthwith

f

ir. SATTA FE.

GACETA SEMANARIA

thereupon; and then, and in
such caso, tho period for presenting the

'

moieties by tho two governments.

jointly proceed tho tho investigation

i

ng in opinion

son shall bo named us aforesaid to act as such
table dedution on tho amount of the sums nwar
arbitrator or umpire in tho place and stead of
ded by the comission; provided always that such
the person so originally named as aforesaid, and
deduction shall not exceed the rato of Ovo per
shall make and subscribo such declaration as
ocnt, on the sums so awarded.
aforesaid.
Articlo 11.

PIERCE.

:

delay shall bo established to tho satisfaction
ho commissioners, or of the arbitrator or
oire, in tho ovent of tho commissioners dif-- :

fi

Artiolo

per-

possession.
ving signed tho samo with my hand.
C.
Should any citizen of tho Uuited
Donont the city of II'nshington,this
r other person or persons subfect to
day of March, in tho year
twenty-fiftthe laws of the United States, murder, rob, or
of our Lord one thousand esjrlit bund- otherwise maltreat any Apacho Indians, he or (i. ),)
and of the Inde
red mid fi
titer shall bo arrested and tried, and upon
pendence of tho United States tho
shall bo subject to all the penalties pronty-seventh.

FRANKLIN

!vory claim shall be presented to the commis-- ;
nors within six months from tho day of their
t meeting, unless in any case where reasons

the death, absence, or incapacity of t "
of either (
niUsionor, nr in the

,!'

sovontyeighlh.

'Independiente

Articlo III.

'

'i
ner oinkting or casing to act lis sue
toil States, or her Britannic Majesty
And whereas tho said Treaty having been
vcly, shall forthwith name nnntlier pe
I.,
do hereby submit.
subrnitod to the Senate of the United St.ites,
as commissioner in the piano or stc
Articlo 2. From and after the signing of this for its
constitutional action thereon, the Semite
commissioner originally named.
Trooty hostilities botwoen llio contracting par.
JiJ, on tho twenty-thir- d
day of March, one
The com inissioners, so named, sha
tios shall forever cease, and perpetual peuco
eight hundred and
advise and London nt tho earliest convenient
po
and amity (hall forever exist between said Inconsent to tho ratification of its articles, Ly a
they hall have been respectively named; nnd
dians and tho government and peoplo of the Un- resolution iu tho words oud figures following, slmll, beforo proccding to any business, tnoko
iten States; tho said nation, or tribo of ludiatis
to wit:
and subscribe a solemn declaration that they
no
horoby binding themselves most solemnly
In Executivo Sesssion, Senate of tho United
will impartially and carefully oxamine and luor
givo
countcminco
with
associuto
or
to
ver
States,
cido, to the best of their judgment, and accoraid to any tribo or band of Indians, or other
March 23d, 1853.
ding to justico and equity, without fear, favor,
persons of powers, who may be at any timo nt
Resolved, (two thirds of tho Senators present or affection to their own country, upon all such
war or onmity with tho governmcnte or peoplo
concurring.) Tliut tho Senate advise aud cons- claims as shall belaid beforo them on the part
of said United States.
ent to the ratification of the Articles of a Treof tho Governments of tho United States nnd
Articlo 3. Said nation, or tribo of Indians,
aty mudo and entered into at Santa Fé, New of hor Britannic Majesty, respectively; and such
do hereby bind them selves for all futuro time
Mexico, on the first day of July, in the year ol declaration shall bo entered on tho record of
to treat honestly and hunmancly all citizens of
our Lord, 1832, by and between Colonel E. V. their proceedings.
the United States, with whom they may have
Sumner, United States Army, commanding tho
all
The commissioners shall then, and before propowers,
and
well
as
persons
intercourse, as
9th Department, and in chargo of the Executivo
ceeding to any other business, nnme somo third
at peace with tho said United States, who may Office of New
Mexico, and John Greincr, Inperson to act as an arbitrator or umpire in any
be lawfully nmong t'ucm, or with whom they
dian Agent in and for tho Territory of New
case or eases on which they mny themselves
may bavo any lawful intccourse.
Mexico and acting Superintendent of Indiffer in opinion.
If they should not be alio
Article 4. All said nation, or tribo of In- dian Affairs
of said
Territory, repre- to agree npon the name of such third person,
dians, hereby bind themselves to refer all cases
senting tho United Statos, and Cuentas Azules, they shall each name a porson; and in ceh and
of agression against themselvos or their properBlancito, Negrito, Capitán Simon, Capitán Vu- every oase in which the commissioners may difty and territory, to the government of the Uni-to- d elta, and Mungus Colorado, chiefs, acting on
fer iu opinion as to tho decision which they
Statos for adjustment, and to conform iu tho part of tho Apache notion of
Indians, situa- ought to givo, itshull bo determined by lot which
regulations
and
tho
laws, rules,
all things to
to and living within tho limits of the United
they ought to give, it shall be determined by
of said government in regard to tho Indian tri- - States.
lot which of tho two persons so named shall be
Attest
the arbitrator or umpird in that partjcular ca.i, i .o 5. Said nation, or tribe of Indians,
ASBURY DICKINS,
se. The persons or persons so to bo chosen to
'
all
time
future
themselves
for
e
ly bind
Secretary. be arbitrator or umpire, shall, beforo proceed.'o
l. t and refrain from making any "incur-- e,
Now,
he it known, that I, I
ing to act as saeh in any cate, make and subs' thin tho Territory
of Mexico" of a hos-- i
ii '
PIERCE, President of tho United States cribe a solemn declaration in a form similar to
i
'edator character; and that they will of .lincricn, do, in pursuance of tho advice and
that nh eli shall ulrendy nave been lualoar.d sub
jturo refrain from taking and convoying consent of tho Senate, as expressed in their re
i
crihed by tlio commissioners,
wliieh shall be
tivity any of tho peoplo or citizens of solution of the twent'third day of March, one
In
entered on the record uf their proceedings.
the
poo-- I
or tho animals or property of
thousand eight hundred and
accept, the ovent of the dentil, absence, or Incapacity
vernment of Mexico; and that they will ratify, and confirm the said treaty.
.
of such person or persons, or uf his or their
is possiblo after tho signing of this
In testimony whereof, I havo caused the seal omitting, or declining, or ceaeing to act at such
irreuder to their agent all captives now of the United States to be herewith affixed, ha- arbitrator or umpire, auother and different

nnd of tho
of tho United Statos, tho

W.L.MAlicV.

It is agreed that no claim arising out of any
tt insaction of a date prior to the 24th of Deeem-- 1
r, 1814, shall be admissible under this Condition.

'.

seal.

.

r.r.

'J

wth.s,

i:

evasion, or delay whatsoo- - By the President;

any objection,

v

.s

affixed.

The prcrenl Convention shall bo rntilied by
the President of the Uuited States, by any with
tho advieo and conscut of tho Sonata thorcof,
and by hor Britannic Majesty- - nnd the
shall bo exchanged
may bo within.twelvo
reof.
In witness

ratifica,-tio- n

Si la noticia es cierta, Comonfnrt tomara su

lugar.
Alvares no lia llegado a entrar en mejicn; por
lo pronto Cucrnnvaca era dondoestabo, el Pre-

sidente y sus Ministros, ya eso punto se habían
dirijido todas las enibnjadas ostrnujeras juntas
excepto la de los Estados Unidos, & congratular
los nuevos poderes.
El Sr. Gadsen se presentó solo, o on su discurso de parabién do Alvaros, según nuostro
concepto
se portó mas bien como un oavooill
revolucionario que como representante de una

at London as soon as nación graudo
months

whoroof, tho

from tho dato

o

polorosa.

No contonto con llamar a Alvaros caudillo

he-

la libertad, &a. sigue dándole
respective

ciones sobro gobiorno,

Plenipo-

tentiaries havo signed the same, and have affixed thereto the seal of their arms.
Done at London, the eighth day of February

do

algunas defini

JVucstro

Ministro

po-

día hnberso ahorrado ese trabajo con regalarlo
a Alvarez, algunas obras sobro formas de gobier-

no.
Ilnro y Tamariz habia entregado ol mando do
sus fnonas a Comonfort.
J. R. INGERSOLL
Ilnbia en la Capital 20,000 soldados, y se to
luí. mín que los conservadores harían on esfuerzo
J. RUSSELL
para opodcrsrso del mando; esta idea ganaba
i. , crédito pues trabajaban algunos patriotas con
And whereas the said Convention has been asiduidad, on desportar el fanatismo del populacho.
duly ratified on both parts, and the respective
La conducta de Vidaurri oausa Inquietud; se
ratifications of the same were exchanged at Lon
ultimo, by J, R, Ingcr-soil- , cree que el gobierno ha accedido a todos sus
don on the twcnty-slxtEsq., Envoy Extraordinory and Minister proporciones y que por lo mismo coopornra en
Plenipotentiary of tho United States at the Court todo con el gobierno.
So hablan despachado fuerzas para la fronte
of St. James, nnd the Earl of Clurondon, Her
Britannio Majesty's Principal Seorctary of Stato ra.
in the yoar of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and

for Foreign Affairs, on the par of their

respoo-eiv-

o

CALIFORNIA.

Governments:
jVbw,

therefore, bo it known, that I,

KLIN riERCE, President of the United

FRAN-

States

of America, have enusod the said Convention
to bo mado public, to the ond that tho samo, nnd
every clnuso nnd ortiolo thereof, may bo obser
ved and fulfilled with good faith by the United
States and tho citizens thereof.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
" '
' '

'

La nueva Legislattin do California se compa
na de 72 Know Nothings, 31 Demócratas y 2
YWngs.
Los Know Notlnnsg tienen una mayó
la tío i en el sonado y 1U en la Asnmuica.
La ley do templanza fui rebozada por una
gran mayoría.
FiLi.ir.ü.Ti:nes.

Doscientos

hombros van a

su-

-

lir nara reunirse con Walker y Kinney, nuiu a- yudarleo en la piadosa expedición do ilustrar y
, al lcntry Amonen.

j

Todoi respondieron qne s, menos el r auit-ta- n
Conferenciaron entre sí, dedujeron convooar let juraron hacer todo cuanto podían. Entonel escribano y el dootor, que atrei .1
ce! añadió el judío;
Jtn e
a iodos lot vecinos de Burgos, para que, de
Nosotros decimos, y estamos de aouerdo
sostuvieron iban a proporcionar lot verenacuerdo, y despuei de amplia discusión,
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada.'
vale nada aquel hombre dos la fundación de álgnn eonvento qn
se resolviese lo que a la ciudad convenía. Fi con vosotros, que no
que huelle con desden so ley, y por lo tanto nn
algunas mil is qne
en este pensamiento ee enoaminaron
la
jos
a
W.W.H. DA VIS, Redactor.
debe hollar nunoa la snya. vacasen para engrandecer
sus eabesai. I vas
dos Unidos para que el Hon. Porry E. Brocchus catedral, y tocaron a toda prisa la campana de buen cristiano no
Si un jodio no pensase en esto conforme pienquejat do maldicientes, apenas fueron
t'hu-da- s,
tea removido de au empleo como Juet de este lot vecinos.
Santa Fé, Enero 26, le 1850,
san los cristianos, no le daríamos el menor
y nn aprendioíllo desastre que
a
No te hecieron esperar estos,
Diatricto, sobre la solaimputaoion qneel no re
mny en breve
i
Nada mas podemos decir. Ya quedáis
proximo, les impuso eterno íÍImjís
Junta da indignación habida en el Condado sidió en esto Distrito, coa) imputación savemos fueron reunidos un gran numero de oristíanos y
instruidos, señores.
mientras una vieja gangosa y bastante Udvl.i
mahometanos y judíos. Faltaba empozar la seque es y la podáramos ser falsa, habiendo ol
del Rio Arriba.
Esta respuesta sibilítica fue escuchada con de bruja, murmuraba entre
tiempo
el
todo
vecindad
nuostra
por
en
ni mai
sión, ouande nn oiudadano do Burgos, subiénHabiendo llegado al conocimiento de los ha
atención y recibida con agrado. Les cristianos "Quiza todos tienen razón,"
desdo su arribo al Territorio. Por tanto
dose sobre un escaño, dijo:
acusaoion
contra D. Pedro,
titantot de cite Condado del Río Arriba el
vieron en ella una
Convenidos en qne los dos padres hi 'ni i,
Roeuelto :
Antes de comenzar, señores, conviene que
contenido del memorial que la Aiarabloa Lo
a quien consideraban ya como a sn mayor ene- llevar a D. Enrique la carta en qne lo
1ro. Que cenocemot el memorial déla Asamvayan algunos al palaoío da nneatro obispo a
migo. D. Enrique fue proclamado en todas leses lo llamaban a sn ciudad, tomo e J. U
giilatira de eite Territorio dirigió en su pro blea Legislativa tocante al Hon. Juet Perry E.
suplicarlo se nos reúna. Nuestro obispo es un
partes, y en todo el vecindario de Burgos ma- la palabra, y trajo a los muy reverendo
tente sesión al Frciidente de loa Estados Uní Brocchus por malicioso y
el,
varón de gran corazón y buen
piadosísimo
nifesto el mismo entusiasmo que si volvie la conducta que habían de seguir en
dot eon el Cn de conseguir la romoaion del lio
a
t
odis-pconsejo. Marchemos, pues, por nuestro
norabl Juez Terr; E. Brocha, por midió do a
se el Cid Ruy Díaz de la conquista do Valenmisión.
2o. Que consideramos o', dicho memorial por
cia.
cusaciones faltas (aunque "La Gaceta de Santa una intriga la mas negra y por la cosa la mas
Atentos escucharon ambos lat adve ' neius
dol bur-'Pasado el primor arrebato, pensaron los mas del obispo, aunque rtdundantos y esc íiui: s,
Fé" dejo este pueblo en una perfocta obseuri perniciosa no solamente a este Distrito sino a Un grito general acogió la propuesta
y con gran pompa y algaraza fueron al entendidos en escribir corteses cartas a sn nue- pues desde los
dad tobre laa acciones de la presente Logislatu
mongos de la Tebaida b .al::
todo el Territorio.
amiento del prelado. El obisgo eondesoon- t
habiendo
do
vo rey D. Enrique. Esta resolución de los bur tiempos que alcanzamos, no ha habido
lot
ademaa informado quo
ra) y
f
Resuelto.
:
di O con loa aeseos ae sus lengreses, y rue galeses dio motivo a terioi debates.
Se
repretentantoi da cate diatricto, eon la lauda'
fraile tonto. Todos ton utiles como So to,
3o. Que contemplamos la manera cn que el
entusias
el tratamiento que debía
ble eaeepcion del Sr. José Valdet participaron dicho memorial fue producido y tratado por llevado en triunfo, y aclamado con
como Masdeu y Flores, OritíCOS
uir, el
mo.
en dicha obra tan deshonrosa para ollot quo demasiado
ndemamocratico,
por que el fue
dársele, y no dejaron de estar discordes los pa- buen Foijo, y cner'gioot oomo Cianeros.
to t.n
el
uvieron
habló
prela
Así que est
rounídos,
detestable y repugnante a tus constituyentes, hecho sin nuestra voluntad y conocimiento y
receres en un punto muy trascendental y muy he preguntado muchas veces la esp icuo'oi:
do en estos términos:
grave. Opinaban los mas entusiastas, y la gen- de este fenómeno, y opino que solo Mnsist.i
te reunió, boj el ia 10 de Enero do 1S5G, una sin que de ninguna manera fuora pedido por ios
Señores, nos hemos juntado en esto sitio
te moza sobro todo, que se lo apellídase rey: en que un fraile nunoa mucre. Mien no O i
grande concurrencia de loa ciudadanos princi- habitantes de este Diatricto.
para discurrir algún medio do conducirnos saConsideramos
quo nuestros representantes
pales del Condujo cn la Casa de la Corto, Plaza
docinn los mas cautos y los viejos, qne no so
Vosotros veis el grave aprieto en
biamente.
do los Luceroa, con el objeto do refutar la con
ban desmerecido nuestra eonfi.iuza por quo ellos
como a tal hasta que jurase goberconsiderase
Guillermo S. McKioiit.
M. 5
D.
El
Pedro
rey
la sazón nos hallamos.
ducta observada por sus representantes y de han troidornmento sacrificado el interés do sus que i
y Santiago RicnARnsoN.
al antiguo uso. Esta opinion
con
arreglo
nar
temor do sufrir un sitio. Redejado
ha
por
nos
protestar publicamente contra todo el conteni- constituyentes a los designios dishonorables de
prevaleció, y bo convino por lo tanto darle sa
IUIXIPIO 8. JIcKNItnT 1 f OJIP I.
flexionad, ciudadanot do Burgos.
do del predicho memorial.
una facsion corrompida, intriganto y llena de
titulo do conde, y ofrecerle para después que
Sucesores de It. (, Shackelford y Compa.J
cruzó los brazos, y todos guarda
El
obispo
La junta procedió al nombramiento do bus
periuicio y miras siniestras.
prostaso su juramento el do rey de Castilla y
Comerciantes
por mayor, en
ron silenoio. Mas un húrgalos atrevido, y mas
Resuelto:
cuando sobre moción d;l 'r. Antonio
Tratóse en seguida de quien y como
Leon.
audiatrevido locuaz, llamó la atención del
qiH
indigno
el
referido
BOTAS.
ZAPATOS
contcmplamoa
Que
4o.
Mnria Pacheco fueron nombrados,
Y BOTINES,
habinn do redactarse las cartas: ofrecioso a
le dijo rcsueltamonto:
ontreinctioiiuo do nuestros representantes con.o torio, y
Don Diego Arohulctn, 'rotidento y los señoun escribano qno conocía bien su ejercimal estado por
en
hallamss
nos
Señores,
un ataque sobro nuestroa derechos, quo merece
res Manuel (jarcia y Juan Isidro Lusoro SecreMuy
aquí gentes do tres leyes dis cio, y empezó en ol nombro do Dios, formula
nuostra reprensión: por que solo ul pueblo de que nos reunimos
tarios do la junta.
burga-lose- s
Siempre tienen en su almacén un surtido mni
los
honrados
a
parecía
maravillosa
Joquo
Esto
no
condiciones.
do
distiutas
El i'residinto declaro la junta por instalada j esto Distrito le conviene y tieno ol dorecho de tintas, y
comploto de clases, tamaños etc. venderán
para encabezar sus testamentos, poro quo los
No seria mejor quo los
bo agradar a nadie
precios mas equitativos, al contado, ó &
comunico ron brevedad ol objeto de ella, ma- pedir ln rowocion Jo su Juez cuando sea desea- judíos y los mahometanos lo mismo, tomasen su no creyeron a proposito para comenzar aquellas marchantes cumplidos.
nifestando al publico los procederes odiosos do do por buenas causas fundadas en la verAgosto 11, 18o5. üm.
consejo aparte? Y después quo hayan discuti- cartas.
,
i
nuestra actual Asamblea legislativa de una ma- dad.
En ol nombre de Dios fracaso la epístola dol
do, podrán decirnos cn verdad lo que conside
Resuelto:
nera clara: pateulisnndo como loa representanren mejor.
escribano hurgóles, y salió un medico a la pa- JOEL WALKER
Tf. H. CHICK
5o. Por razón quo la Asamblea rehuso de
te! del pueblo están malgastando ol precioso
Todos aprobaron el arbitrio, y so dividieron lestra, que se la disputaba a ladino al escribano
Walkkr y Cnicic
el dicho memolial a una comisión ante
referir
je
hacienda,
tiempo cn chacharear sobre leyes
Mercaderes comisionistas.
e n tres secciones, en Ins que omitió cada uno mas travieso.
Cimcnzo el dootor su taron; potenique por perfectas que snn no tiendran jamas la cual el pueblo de este Distrito hubiera
Kansas Missouri.
al ostilo do sus
su parecor con libertad.
acostumbrado
como
estaba
ro
intención de pasar, temiendo de no ser reelegi- do oportunidad de provor la tul falsedad do la
REFERENCIAS A LOS SRES.:
El obispo de Burgos, que so quedó con los recetas, tomo un tono tan imperioso y al mismo
memorial
el
dicho
consideramos
por
dos a sus lucrativos asientos; o dirertiendose acusación,
Sres. Rilev y Chriti
cristianos, les hizo jurar por Jesucristo y por tiompo tan conoiso, que a los tres renglones y Coronel R. Campbell
bocho co
do ban Louis Mo.
de San Luis Mo
cn deliberar a lo bobo sobro leyes prohibiendo demasiado injusto y por un ataque
os santos evangelios, quo mantendrían secreto medio lo mandaron a tomar pulsus y a recetar
dol
ol
noche
media
carácter
sobro
a
bardemente
N. Méjico Sotíembre 30 de 1854.
Santa
a los padres pura quo no llamen a nuestros leFé
cuanto en tal asamblea so dijeso. Los crishipucacuana.
gisladores "burros do capa" o pasando su tiem- juez do esto distrioto, No tenemos conociinicu-t- o
tianos así lo ofrecieron, y después do haMucho tiempo hubieran gastado cn pruebas
ba
KEAR1YEY y BERNARD
dondo
un
la
juez
historh
do
caso
cn
otro
po cn lamcjantcs niñerins sin haber hasta la
berles .tomado el jurameneo convenido, di
Establecimiento do abio general
y su mas pruebas, sí no se le hubiera ocurrido
fecha producido ley alguna, que sea general- sido do esta manera atacado sin haber tenido
jo:
Wcstport Missouri.
a un sacristan, que la persona mas a proposito
mente beneficiosa al pueblo:
oportunidad do ver los oargos proferidos con- Señores, me parooe, según mi conoiencia y
Tendrán constantemente una variedad rln
sí
para redactar documentos tan perentorios e imo su
tra ol y sin ser oído en su defensa por
Que a lo contrario y para coronar su estúpmi razón, que ol rey D. Pedro do Castilla no es
mercaderías de todas discrepciones propias paido nuestros legisladores han damostrndo ne- abogado, y que como tal moreco el referido digno en alguna manera do gobernar mas estos portantes era el obispo de la diócesis. Se re- ra el comercio de California y de
Santa Fé.
tuvieron
no
arreal
quo
currió pues,
prelado, y
ciamente tu perfecta corupcion en dirigir al memorial la condenación do todo buen cíuda'
Las personas que hayan de oruzar los llanos
reinos.
Digo, señoros, que no es digno, porque
pentirse, pues en un blanco pergamino y con harán bien en visitarlos.
Presidente do los Estados Unidos un memorial no.
es incrédulo: porque ha estado fuera del gremio
4
Tendrán también Carros. Buevos v otros ar.
una Utra muy olara truio ol documento mejor
Resuelto:
pretendiendo falsamente que ol Hon. Juez do es
ticulos necesarios para emigrantes. Todas laa
do la Santa Iglesia por un largo espacio de
do aquellos tiempos.
nos
hablado
quepa
que
BrocJuez
el
lien.
en
reconocemos
Co.
Que
en'au
al
alto empleo
te Diatricto había faltado
órdenei de personas seguras serán atendidas
tiompo: porque tiene la misma religion que un
Las epístolas do San Pablo, el evangelio de San con prontitud.
fiel desempeño de sus deberes y pidiendo su re chus un señor eminentomento calificado para la
perro: porque ha mandado quitar vidas sin proKaAitNEi y BERNARD.
Lucas, las decretales de San Isidoro y las leyes
moción sin nuestro conocimiento; ;oi'.tii amento posición que ahora ocupa, tanto por sus virceder enjuisamiento: ha talado comarcas enteSanta Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 do 1854.
dol Fuero Juzgo, se intercalaron tan sabiamencontra nuestra voluntad.
tudes privadas como por su dignidad, despren- ras sin causa, y ha hecho asesinar a Doña Blan
te y fueron colocadas con tal arte, que parocían
Ademas comunico el presidente a la jnnta, dimiento y legalidad con que ha cumplido sus
AVISO A LOS ÜARITANTES
DEL NUEVO
ca, su legitima, su única esposa. No nos es
hechas do moldo para el lugar en que se hallala fa!t enorme que nuestra Asamblea Legisla' debores miontraa vivía entre nosotros.
MEJICO.
taría mucho mejor un caballero buen cristiano,
ban. Lo mas patético do San Agustín, lomas
tira ha sometido en no haber admitido tostimo
Resuelto:
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico ce le
que mantuvioso y gobernase bien el reino e hició legal a favor del juez, antes de acreditar li
profundo do San Gerónimo, o mas enérgico do requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado e
7o. Que los representantes de esto Condado
dia 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un informe érele
ciese ejecutar bien las leyes, que obedecer a ese
mentirosa acusación contra él, lo quo hace pa- sean requeridos do retirarse do la Asamblea
San Bernardo, lo mas recóndito de las crónicas de todos iquellos reclamos
que originnron nles de
malvado de mala) costumbres y vida? Bien sade
romancescó
al
Territofabuloso
las
tento la mala fe con quo la mayoría do nuestros
no
mas
ue fuese cedido el Territorio a los Estados Uniantiguas
y
mas
porjudicar
y
Lcgíslntiva para
3
El fué
béis que el conde D. Enrique ee acerca.
el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, de
por
os,
tradicionos; todo vino a atestiguar de consumo
legisladores tratnn este asunto,
rio con sus torpesas.
1848; señalando loa varios gradea de titulo, con sn
hijo de una gran sonora, y engendrado por un
la grando erudición del prelado y su facilidad decision tocante i la validez o invalidez de cada
El presidente dio después lectura al odioso
Sobro mosion Jcl señor Rafaol Vigil, el
buen rey que la tenía dados esponsales, y a
bajo laa leyes, usos y costumbres del pais, anuno,
cn el decir,
memorial dejando a la conciencia, honradez y proambulo y resoluciones fueron unánimemente
tes de ser cedido i loa Estados Unidos."
y tamquien estuvo unida siempre. Nosotros sa
la
les
sentida
burgalcses
y
que
oyeron
Todos
buena fe de cada uno do los habitantes de esto adoptados.
bién ee le requiere que ''do un informe tocante e
bemos muy bíon, quo verificado el matrimonio
erudita carta, se quedaron con la boca abierta, todos los Pufilo de (Indios) que existen en el TerCondado rjuo ha tenido ocacion do observar la
Eleonor P. Garcia movió quo copias do los
ritorio, mostrante la extencion y localidad de cada
no hay poder alguno en la tierra que sea bastanconduc'a del llon. Juci Brocchus durunte su procedimientos do esta junta firmados por su
y felicitaron al obispo que tan bien había sabiuno, manifestando el numero ae habitantes que hai
Don Enrique es noblo y vallen
te
destruirla.
a
do interpretar sut sentimientos y manifestar en cada Pueblo respectivamente, y la naturaleza
residencia en este Territorio de juzgar si el Non presidente y secretarios sean remitidos a Su
el
le
haremos
sí
rcoíbirle,
jurar sus deseos.
aoorpamos
de sua títulos al terreno; Dicho informe se hará seJuet dio jamas causan tales calumnias como Excelencia el Presidente do los Estados Unidos te,
gún el formulario que prescribe al Ministro del Inpor tres voces, ;quo nos gobernara en justicia
Para una carta tan evangélica era indispen terior, cuyo informe ae pondrá ante el Congreso,
el referido memorial laa contieno.
a los Presidentes de aniñas támaras ae ja aclo
al
hicioron
como
uso
antiguo,
y con arreglo
sable buscar evangélicos embajadores que la para que se tomen laa medidas que se crean justas
El, por au parto, deolaro el memorial desde tual Asamblea Legislativa y para su pronta
nuestros reyes, durante el gobierno de los cua- llorasen a tu destino, y pudieran hacer de pa y convenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes
su principio hasta su Gn por la mentira la mas publicación a la Gaceta de Fe.
bomfvii,y darle el completo cumplimiento al TraSobro moción so prorrogo la junta sino dio. les fué Castilla grando y fue libio, mientras boy labra los comentarios oportunos y las aclara-racioncobarde y baja que jamaa fuo practicada; en
tado de 1848, entre loa Estados Unidos y la República de Méjico."
Dé cada cual su paI osplico
se encuontra esclavizada.
conclusion
las malas consecuencias
DIEGO ARCHULETA.
precisas en tan importante documenEn todos caioa, loa que reclaman terrenos seras
el mío.
que deben necesariamente resultar a todo el TerPresidente. recor, porque yo tengo dicho
to. Se trato de buscar conductors, y el escri de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando le
el discurso de su
vez
la
a
Todos
aplaudieron
nombre
del "reclamante actual," el nombre del
do
este paso vergonzoso do nuestra
ritorio
MANUEL GARCIA,
baño el doctor eon ol sacristan por apéndice
original" la naturaleza del reclamo' ai ee
prelado: todos encontraban encanto en la nove
cuyo carácter malicioso o intrigante
Secretario.
ofreciendo
cumplir
el
viaje,
se brindaron para
completo o incompleto au fecba porque autorr
dad que proponía; y aquello! burgalesot leales,
al
dad
JUAN ISIDRO LUCERO,
da ojo, dando también a entender la necesifue concedido el titulo original con referenci
fielmente, y sobre todo con destreza, una comia laa pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qud
que hablan hecho alarde momentos antes de su
Secrotarío.
dad do demostrar publicamente nuestra indigdolioada.
notablemente
sión tan perentoria y
obro el oficial qne concedió el titulo la cantidai
fidelidad a D. Pedro, acordaron sin oontradic-oio- n
nación y desaprobación para que no seamos
Fueron copiosas bus razones, pero no causaron que ae reclama, la localidad, aviso y estencion n
coronar por rey a D. Enrique, tan luego
reclamos que chocan, al hubiere, con referencia!
juzgados por laa airosidades de nuestros repreefeoto. El obispo se habia hecho cargo de di- la
evidencia escrita y laa declaraeionea en que sea,
LOS
como les jurase guardar aua fuoros, y tus pnvisentantes.
rigir todo el negocio, y tenia en sn monte per- poyan para esf aolectr el reclamo, y para moa a r
ríos conservarles.'
el ti aspase del derecho' del "agraciado
Habiendo el Sr. Presidente concluido su arenorigint'pry
sonas mas adecuadas y onpaces.
Después que hubieron loa oristíanos tomado
reclamante actual."
NOVELA HISTORICA, ORIGINAL ESga que fuo aplaudida por todos, varias perso
instanoias de los cindidatoi fueron cauLas
ae
reclamante
le
todo
requerirá
A
que present
y el
PAÑOLA.
su acuerdo, llamaron a lot mahometanos,
mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terrene
nas te explicaban sobre la conducta de nuestra
.
.
.
-- i
:i' so ucunuau sando al auditorio, quien lat acogió con mur un
ú otra evidencia que muestre o
obispo 101 pregunto porque urunrio
han
ai
ae
medido,
Decían
con
epigramas.
contesto
mullos y lai
Legislatura con mucha indignación; alganos
localidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno que at
Entonces un musulmán muy entendido, muy
FOB DON JOAN DI ARIZl.
unos al escribano, que tolo pretendía ol viajo
observaban que nuestro! representantes habían
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplil
agudo, muy elocuente, te adelanto a tus com'
añadir alguna pluma a sus descañonadas con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que suvotado a favor dol funesto memorial por igno
para
el
anto
prelado,
di'
inclinándose
Tpnñeros e
plicar a todo8 aquellos individuos que reclamaron
rantes y no de mala fo (?) Linda disculpa, cx
SEGUNDA PARTE.
olas, oon la que lograrla volar con mas rapidez terrenos en el Nuevo Méjico antea del Tratado de
13!
de
al
otros
medico,
que
Decían
1848, que produacan laa evidencias de tales recial
alto.
clamaban otros, para un legislador, aunquo na
Nuestra opinion es muy sencilla y no la y mas
de refrendador do mos, en su oficina, en Snl Fe, lo mas pronto que.
tanto
porque
afán,
mostraba
da menos la única verdadera.
hacer
Nosotros queremos
tendíamos callado.
sea possible.
pasaportes para el otro mundo que era entre las A
Sobre mooion del señor Sevoro Trujillo, la
.
LOS QUE BECLAMAN DONACIONES DJ
en un todo vuestra voluntad y vuestro mandato
el
ennoblocer
oficio
quería
vulgares,
personas
comisión siguiente de diez fue nombrada por el
TERRENO.
como muy servidores vuestros. Disponed y os
CAPITULO XI.
dándolos a gente de mas cuenta, y hasta a los
presidente, para que prepnro preámbulo y reso
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 180
ayudaremos con nuestra hacienda y nuestros
El sol con negro caput
luciones eoneernientos al indicado objeto.
infantes y royes. En cuanto al saoriaton, oon aerea de tierra A todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
brazos.
loa Estadoa Unido 6 á todo varón blanco, mayor
De vapores no destella,
Loa Señorea Mutiat Velorde, Antonio Maria
a vinieron todos que pretendía nn canonicaco, y de 21 anos da edad, que ha declarado au intención
Eate discurso lisonjero fue perfectamente
otra
estrella
Busquemos,
pues,
Facheoo, Andres Pacheco, Juan Domingo Val
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
ooirido Dor los oríatinnos burgalcses, y los dis desdo entóneos 90 quedo con el apodo do !el
Que not dé radiante luz.
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en el anl del
del, Juan Lopes, Pablo Trujillo, Felipe Ltiocro,
cípulos do Jesús jamas se habían mostrado tan
de Enero de 1858, y á todo ciudadano varón
1.
José de la Luz Lujan, Mariano Sanchez y SevO'
J.T.
Hornos manifestado que el obispo se habia blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y i todo varón
avenidos y satisfechos de los scotanos del pío
blanco, marordí 21 afios de edad, que haya decla
ro Trujillo fueron de dicha comisión.
reservado la eloccíon de tan importante embaja
Salió ol rey don Pedro de Burgos y se dis- fcti. El obispo respondió al moro:
de ser ciudadano y que resida
Mientras que ln comisión so habia retirado,
los nombres de rado su intencióní (fia
nadie
a
No
quiso
da,
revelar
cabizNosotros
estamos
satisfecha
y
muchedumbre,
nublado
poco
bien.
1.
de Enero de 1853, 6 que
la
Habéis
perso
en el Territorio
1 soñor
Oobriol Vigil so esplieó aobre la causa
los concurrentes que ee mude y se establezca alü en cualesquier tiempo
baja. La mayor sus faenas, y solamente les por el conde y por el noble Boltran Gues los elegidos; pero vieron
1, 0 de Enero de 1858, la misma ley conque probablemente producio il funesto momo'
había comunicado ordenes a un diácono que do onfe del
clin. ,
mas ricos y mas influyentes por tanto, se hicede taobie 160 acres de terreno baldío.
rial, creyendo que algún nlriganto, deseando
se habia marchado
le
que
y
servia,
secretario
al
santo
comunal
pasNingún reclamo á tal donación será válido ámepro
Me poroco muy buen partido,
cieron cargo de ordenarlo que
ocupar la suma del Hon. Juc Brocchus, supo
nos que el reclamante haya poseído, 4 poaea y .tuieste con grande premura y contonto.
cumplía. En el primer momento de alarma tor, repuso el moro humildemente.
tiva el terreno por cuatro aftoa sucesivos; y no se
aprovccüurso de la disposición que necesaria.
No se hizo esperar el diácono, quien se
hicioron coronar los muros por lat compañías
permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
Tocaba hablar a lot jndios, y ol encargado
mente debia producir ol discurso del señor Juoz
reverendos
muy
padres
ados
conduciendo
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
veteranas, qne les había dejado el rey: cerraron de respondor, que era viojo grave y muy ladiTratado dt Guadalupe Hidalgo.
últimamente pronunciado cn Santa Fu, a! tiemdescarnado el uno de ellos, con semblanalto
y
puentes
n
los
se
y
aprot-inrolevantaron
puertos,
las
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donaciono, dijo oon voi salomne:
po dt tu salida por lot Estados Unidos, sobro
el
mientras
y
gordo
otro,
penitente,
y
Mat
te
adusto
que
sucedió
a lat pocas
a resistir.
nes, lo bailaran á au interés que den informe lo
Señores: no os manifestaremos nuestra
algunos cabeiüloa do la Legislatura, quei ion-d- o
pronto posible al Agrimensor General.de la
maa
pequeño, tenia una oara de pascua, capas de
horas algunos de las compañías abandonaron
ti primeramente no not prometéis y julocalidad de su reclamos coa el fin de qua pueda
procurarte de esta manera ingeniosa el titude
En
la
dos
salieron
frailes
una
ciudad
palabra
y
toda
pena.
para
quitar
cuarteles
te
sut
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Laa loca
ráis por vuostra loy y vuestro honor, que si nos
lo de juez; que por desgracia la malloria de reunirse con ol conde.
que pnrecian Lochos de encargo el uno para lidades en cada condado aeran señalada eon la
acomodase marcharnos de esta buena ciudad do
claridad que sea posible con respecto i cada uno
nuestros representantes lo han, a labudulaque,
presidir los cntiorros, y el otro para echar y todos los objetos notablea en tu vecindad.
Esta defección, y la inconstancia de todo
Burgos, nos dcjitroii partir a nuostro gusto y
servido slegamente de inztruuiento oto. oto.
los
bendiciones en todas las bodas posiblos.
encargados
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina, en
corazón humano, hicieron que
La comisión de diez, rolato el poenmbulo y
oon todos nuestros caudalos, para r habitaa en
Santa Fe el (lia 19 de Enero de J856
Señoros, dijo el buen obispo el ver entrar
en el gobierno de la ciudad, pensasen con mas
resoluciones siguientes, y lot sometió a la apronos
mas
eomo
plazca
WILLIAM PELIIAM,
o
en
o
Aragón,
Portugal
enviados que do- reculares,
los
loa
tenéis
aaui
bación de la junta,
detenimiento todas lat consecuoneíat de un
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL DELN. M,
Si esto prometéis y juráis, es diro ben representar a Burgo! cerca del conde
oonvonga.
Traducido dol original en Ingles. ,
l'rtambulo y resoluciones.
y tobie todo lot gravel dañot que citaban HiiMtro parecer,
vuestra aprooa
Merecen
D. Enrique.
Bantt
, Buero 27 1855- .-1 tío.-- 34
Tor cuanto a nuestro gran petar, torpreen y espútalos a sufrir en tot haciendas y personal.
Lot wittionoí lot prometieron y formalmente cioo?
GACETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA FE.

indignación, ha llegado a nuestro conocimiento
que la actual Asamblea Lejislativa olvidando en
lo total sus deberes a que ba sido nfrazana, ha
contra nuestra voluntad y tin nuestro conocí-míceto memoralitado al Presidente de los Esta'
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DOSKEYES.
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